Orb-web spiders often relocate their webs when they assess a web site as prey poor. When a spider spins its web at a new site, it may not be able to assess the prey availability at the site accurately on the first day, owing to stochastic variation in foraging success, but it is gradually able to make an assessment. Therefore, a spider's foraging behaviour may change according to how long it has been at its current web site. To test this possibility, we conducted a prey removal experiment, with the spider Cyclosa argenteoalba, to compare the response to prey deprivation of spiders that were on new sites with that of spiders that had been at a site for several days. Spiders in both groups had a higher relocation rate than the natural rate, but more spiders in the new-site group relocated their webs. Spiders thus seemed to use previous experience of prey capture at a web site to decide whether to relocate their web. The total length of silk thread in a web was greater on the second day at a new web site than on the first. We suggest that spiders minimize their investment in web threads until they are certain that the web site is prey rich.
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Foraging animals often face variation in their rate of prey capture. This is considered to have two components (Cartar & Abrahams 1996) : temporal change in the average availability of food at a site and stochastic variation in foraging success around the average food availability. To understand a species' foraging ecology, it is important to determine whether animals are able to assess food availability. With food availability varying both over time and between sites, animals that are able to select or remain in good locations are likely to grow better and to breed more successfully. To do this, they need to assess the availability of food at a site. However, stochastic variation in foraging success may prevent animals from making an accurate assessment. Orb-weaving spiders relocate their webs frequently. This phenomenon has been explained in two ways, depending on whether the spider is considered able to assess the availability of prey at a web site.
(1) Spiders assess the availability of prey at a site promptly, and relocate their webs in response to low rates of prey capture. Spiders experimentally supplied with an abundance of prey were more tenacious than those in natural conditions (Janetos 1982; Olive 1982) . The interpretation was that the spiders stayed at the site because they evaluated it as prey rich. Olive (1982) suggested that spiders respond to current foraging success, and not to their average success at a site over a certain period. Janetos (1982) suggested that spiders take a day to evaluate their web sites.
(2) Stochastic variation in the prey capture rate at any foraging site is so great that spiders cannot assess the availability of prey, and cannot differentiate prey-rich and prey-poor web sites (the risk sensitivity hypothesis in Caraco & Gillespie 1986). Therefore, spiders occupy rich or poor sites by chance, independent of the prey availability at a specific site. Spiders that relocate often are expected to catch the average number of prey among various sites in the habitat. If spiders remain at one site, they may catch fewer or more prey than the average, depending on the quality of the site they happen to occupy. Therefore, in a rich habitat, where the average prey availability at different web sites exceeds the threshold for successful reproduction, a spider should relocate its web frequently to avoid the risk of inadvertently staying at a poor site for a long time. On the other hand, in a poor habitat, where spiders cannot reproduce if they catch only the average number of prey in the habitat, spiders should remain at one site, because their only chance for reproduction is to occupy a relatively rich site for a long time. Gillespie & Caraco (1987) found that the web relocation rate of Tetragnatha elongata matched the prediction from the risk sensitivity
